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ment of tn oreanitatlon among
which were, less dependence on per-
sonal Initiative of individual mem-
bers aud forced the use

MEMBERSHIP IN
of coercion to get members to work.
Other fcUfrteMtlon.H.. were tho reclama-
tion of dead heads by a process ofSUPI.C. OF C. TREBLED coercion and extortion and the eradi

cussAd the proRress of the town In
the last fourteen years since be has
been here and asked each worker to
consider himself a torch with which
to llKht up Bedford. Ho concluded
by reading a poem by himself called
"The Torch."

It Is announced that at tho lunch-
eon tomorrow for ull workers and
all members of the Chamber, Anne
Shannon Monroe, noted Oregon au-

thoress, who Is viBitlng In Medford,
will talk:

Muko '!i Host Ever

cation of the "Satisfied With Oregon"
spirit. He gave Webster's definition
of satisfied. "Nothing more isLOCAL SCHOOLS wanted."

At a mention of the new highFIRST FEW HRS.
school building and the chamber's so

ALL TEAM WORKERS

in the

Medford Chamber of Commerce

Membership Expansion Campaign

Are Expected to Be at the

Chamber of Commerce Building

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 9 O'CLOCK

far indifferent attitude toward such
a project a burst of applause inter-
rupted the debater and he was un-
able to continue for several minutes-H-

explained the advantages of a new
high school building and tho Impor-
tance tit the schools In a community.

Aubrey G. Smith, present superln-- .

tendent of the Medford public schools
who has been serving In that capacity
for the post tureo years, has been re-- I

elected by the board of education In
i regular session assembled for a term
of two years at the same salary as last
year, IJG00, which was an increase
then of 1300 over that of the year ba-- I

fore.
Whilo a certain element of citizen-- !

ship, said to be opposed to the pro

In rebuttal Bragg had little to say

New memberships In the Chamber
of Commerce to the pumbfr of !19
were secured this morning by tha

twtms in the membership
ttimpttlgn. This with the previous
mnuibsriblp of SG makes a total of
bdl to date. Two days remain for
adding still more names to the ros-

ter.
Alj the team workers and many of

tht new members had luncheon this
noon at the Hotel Medford. The

except that he was sure If the C ham-
ber of Commerce received tho un-

qualified support of the. peoplo of
Medford which it has not received In
the past, that his points would be
proven In practice.-

LONDON', March 20. (fly tho As- -

fore' of the different teams as an-

nounced during tho meal Is as fol

sheath. When we solicit a member
for tho Chamber of Commerce, he
may have no window through which
he may gain the broad vision nnd he
may endeavor to druw himself with-
in his sheath.

"We must show him that, 'He
profits most who serves best.' We
must tear the sheath from him and
when wo do this we may find a shriv-
eled, shrunken being as the result of
long Imprisonment. We must inflate
tho tube of civic pride ond civic duty
nnd expand him until he can see the
light. We must make him new, plas-
tic, vigorous, active. The Chamber
of Commerce makes It possible to
look through tho window of civic

" '

duty.
"Los Angeles Is touted ns the home

of the contented millionaire. Wash-

ington, our sister state to the north,
Is widely advertised as the hOme of
the Curnatlon contented cow. We
want Oregon to be known far and
wide as the empire of vislonlng people.
Sometimes when I look at our state
metropolis, I lielleve there is some-

thing in the theory of propinquity."
"Any individual acting us such is

always on a lower plane of efficiency
than if under a superior guidance.
An organization always reaches a
greater plane of efficiency than the
Individual and things, impossible for
tho Individual are accomplished by
organizations.

"There are only two views to tako
of the Chamber of Commerce ques-
tion. If it is not what It should be.
Join nnd make it so. If it is what It
should be, it is worthy of your sup-
port.

"The balmy breezes of theso March
days remind us that spring will soon
be here and that the goddess will
come tripping down the canyon

' from
the mountain top. leaving in her
wake wild flowers which will per-
fume the breezes. Tho orchard will
bloom in its new dress, the song of
the lark, the chirp of the robin und
the babble of the swollen stream all
tell us of tho resurrection of new-hop-

and life. Cunnot wo say a res-
urrection of civic prido and civic
duty?

"Citizens of Medford, with oppor-
tunity to the north of us and oppor-
tunity to the south of us, with thous-
ands headed westward, how can we
fail to grasp the greatest advantage
the Pacific coast has ever had? The
drum beats have started tho march-
ing hordes. Medford, awake to civic
opportunity! Medford. awako to
civic duty and civic service!"

High School Favored.
I. K. Vinlng, the speaker of tho

evening was introduced by chairman
Paul B. McKeo and was greeted with
hearty applause as is always tho case
when ho appears In .Medford.

"A real high school," said Vining,
"ronalsts of tho ability and enthu-
siasm of Its students. From what we
have heard here tonight I am con-

vinced that Medford has a real high
school and that the ability and sense

posal for a new high school building,
had for some time past been quietly
working to prevent the of
Superintendent Smith, when the vote
was taken there was only one dissent-
ing voice, that of Dr. I. D. I'hlpps. The
vote was 'by roll call. The members
of the school board are Mrs. E. E.

Kelly. John C. Mann. A. II. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Milton Janes and Dr. I. D.

I'hlpps.
At the next annual school election

to be held June 18tb next, which date

Subscript
lows;
Tram and

bors.
1. ratton 1

Lindas - 19 '5
5. Hill 30

We Serve the Best Cup ofLemon 1"I

socluti-- Press) KociuliHm throws
down the gauntlet to capitalism In
the house of commons tonight when
rhlllp Hnowden, one of the leuder In
tho Independent labor party, puts n
motion that the "present, system,' is
a failure and that legislation be

toward Its gradual superc-'H-nlo-

"by nn Industrial and siclal
order based upon democratic control
of Instruments of production."

It will be the first time In history
thut socialism has launched in "he
British parliament a direct formal
challenge of tho existing ordr and
the event, discussed In the press for
several days is regarded as one ot
the mort significant huppenlngs In
a long time.

All the other parties In tho house

of civic pride and civic duty displayed
by thesa young men will ultimatelyfulls nn Xfnnrlfiv ftwi now memhAra nfPaul 2D

Schad'e . 6 the board will he elected to fill vacan- - f,ln t'"''" tho realization of their

tlous.
$109.00

456.00
89.00
30. 2D

690.00
100.00

73.00
HG.00

36.00
00.00

114.00

210.00

dream In the completion of the strucfcrklii .... 17
Jsnney . 8

cles caused by the terms of Mesdames
Janes and Kelly expiring. It will bo
remembered that Mrs. Junes was
elected, and that Mrs. Kelly wa9 ap- - Coffee on Earth8.- Mrs. BUIeffelin.- .- 15

t. Mrs. Fabrick....... 11
ll.:' Alonderfer 12

i'j.' McDonald ..: 3
13. Bochtor 9

14..Tomlln 16
Mohr 8

lf.;Thlerolf 2

Z22.H0 are united In opposing Mr. fjnowdmi's
12.00 niotlon and their whips havo urgently

turc for which they aro worklnn.
"Thorn is one'.' dato that will go

down in Jackson county history and
that will bo remembered by our son's
sons. That is that in 1S23 Medford
Marted to become the city that It
should be. This Is not an Idle dream,
but is in keeping with the spirit here
tonight and If you support that spirit

, It will be tho fact.
"The drum beats of progress are

sounding to the north of ua, to the
south of us and to the east of us
and yet Oregon has not had the sa-

gacity of a .N'ew-Yor- Jew who put
out the sign, "Main Entrance." Ore

If you won't believe it, come in and we'll
called their respwiive supportors to
attend tonight's session. (

tolnted by the board to fill out the
term of Mrs. Richard Bmythe, who
had been elected but only served a
few months because of removing from
the city.

The coming election la Juno Is ex-

pected to bo a very' warm one, as both
the adherents of the new high school
building and thoBO opposed to erecting
such a structure are expected to be
out In force to vote for their respec-
tive candidates for the two board

i- Totolg ...219 12707.23
In answer to a question put by Pi

Amendments have been framed by
every party. '

Phillip Hnowden, laborlte, plans to
Introduce In the house today a billvision Manager B. E. Harder, V'er Prove Itlion Vawter, president of the Cham- - for th0 nationalization of land In

gon has not even gone that far In the
memberships. The campaign is ol- - advertising campaign.

Great Britain and the abolition of
private property In land.

Mako It Unanimous ready quietly on with each sido look-- 1 The railroads on the north of us

Ing carefully for suitable candidates. nr Inaugurating a million dollar ad

down at the Rex Cafe, Medford's finestvertising campaign to onng people
down from Canada and out from theJoin tho C. of C--

rl

3D
10OO Peoplo Homeless.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 20. One
thousand persons are homeless In the
tornado swept area of northwestern
Mississippi and must be provided
food and clothing, according to an
estimate by representatives of the
Red Cross.Tho Hlttson Motor Co. are unload

per oi commerce, sum mat it wouia
be- proper to tell prospects that the
Clumber In the coming year would
Got out a booklet to advertise Mod-

ioli)- Wnlle, be said, it would be np
to the new members to decide final-

ly, the concensus of opinion was no
overwhelmingly In favor of such a
booklet that there was not the slight-
est doubt but that this would be
done.

Problems encountered by the team
workers durlug tho morning were
dlecussod, and It was urged that
IKM members start out from tbo
Cbtniher ' of Commerce tomorrow
morning at nine sharp. Paul B. Mc-

Keo, managor of the membership
cahvpalgn, announced that the or-

ganized soliciting would end tomor-
row jnd that On Thursday the fiold
would bo thrown open and everyone
wHbOUt a membership tag would be
fair sumo to the workers.
'V K.'.S. Dramwell, a newcomer In
Mndfprdi- - mado a short talk saying
tfeat'-h- was glad to become a mem-
ber 6T the Chamber and that he liked
the spirit shown. Dolroy flntcholl dls--

WANTED

mid-we- and yet when 40.000 was
asked from the Oregon legin'.ature for
the fund, that Oregon might bo men-
tioned in this tremendous advertising
campaign, Oregon could not afford
it." . -

. , - j

"We have talked of California and
Los Angeles, the metropolis of that
stuto this evening, but havo not men-
tioned the metropolis of ' pur own
state. Why can't we mention Port-
land? Portland Is raising a $.100.-00- 0

fund for nation-wid- e advertising"'of this state. Portland is the metro-poll- s

of Oregon In population, but
yet I lK'lleve that Medford Is the me-

tropolis of the Statu in progressive
spirit nnd initiative."

The Too Busy Shentlj.
"We have, a Task before us. Let us

see what It Is. 'When we look nt our-
selves we mii find that w'e are un-

fit that a sort of. sheath has grown
about us and that we are confined in
the nnrrow commonplace chnnnels of
routine, everyday work. Tho sheath
of selfish prejudice, narrow vlew- -

Women Need Swamp-Ro- ot

Ing a car loud of Studeuuker cars
this afternoon. j

Mr. HittHon rays this is one of five
car loads that he had ordered, but on
account of the demand for Studo-- 1

bakers they are hard to get. I

In this car load aro two light six

A formal announcement of tho dis-

position of the remaining Jackson
county nlghtrldlng cases from the at-

torney genernl's office at Salem, Is
this week, and .the indlctmonta

cleared up, one way or the other, at
tho present term of tho circuit court.
When the state moved last Thursday
for tho .dismissal of the charges
against the defendants in tho Johnson
and tho Burr Incidents, tho remaining
indictments ugainst Jouett I'. Ilray,
J. V. Hlttson, and Howard A.. Hill, In
connection with the J. K. Halo case
were tried and acquitted on the riot
charge.

Help Put It Over
CIVIL WAR FAVORED

tourings, r.ne light six passenger
roadster, one light hIx sedan and one
special six sedun.

Clean, CottonJoin the C. or C.

CIVIC DINNER BIQ SUCCESS 3 - i

Rags(Continued from page one.)
point nnd the sheath of 'No time for

Thousands of women have kidney
and bladder trouble and never sus-pi- ft

it.
Women's complaints often prove to

be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder dls--
ease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy
condition they may cnune the other
orjruns to become diseased.

Tain In the back, henduehe, loss of
ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swnmp-Hoo- t, a physician's
prescription, obtained at any drup
store, may be Just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.

Oet a medium or larKO size, bottle
immediately from any drujc store.

However, If you wish first to test
this grpat preparation, send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton ST.

place of brotherly love, of citizenship this, no time for that,' tho 'too busy'
sheath.(Continued from Page OneReduce These Danger-

ous Swollen Veins
"We aro encased In this sheath and

:ATlook out through tiny slits of win
dows that are necessary for tho rou
tine work. We must throw off that

MAIL-TRIBU- NE OFFICEMrs. RE. Jones

V., for a samplo bottle. When writ- -

ing, bo sure and mention this paper. FJ
Adv. 3D

rectlon ns the only means of over-

throwing tho capitalist state.".

Spy's Name Divulged
ST. J08KPH, Mich., Mar. 20 A

full and complete story of tho alleged
communist party convention near
hero last August from the Issuance of
tbo meeting toll until tho raid on It
directed by llerrlou county officluls as
told by department of justlco agonts
was contained today In tho unfinished
record of tho trial of William Z. ros-

ter of Chicago for criminal syndical-
ism.

Tho government agent arrested In

the ruid only to disappear "myster-
iously" when the others caught by tho

fllcinls were arraigned, told the story
from the witness stand yesterday.
Identifying himself ns In govern-
ment secret service files as Ashworth
to the alleged communists and as Day
to tho delegates nt tho convention.

He Is Francis Morrow of Camden.
N. J.

l'hyslclnns are prescribing and ft

aro using a new and harmless,
yet very powerful germicide that not
only causes enlarged or varices veins
u'nd bunches to become normul, but
also reduces goitre, enlarged glands
und wen.

I Ai'k any first class druggist for an
Original u bottle of Moonc's
Emerald Oil (full strength) und o

to accept anything in Its place.
It 'Is such a 'highly concentrated prep-
aration that'two huncts Ituts a lonk
time and furthermore If this won-
derful dlscoveiy does not produce the
results anticipated you. can have the
price refunded.

t Is pot wise for anyone to allow
swollen veins to keep on enlarging.
Often they burst aud cause weeks of
pain, suffering and loss of employ-
ment. Htart the Emerald OH treat-
ment . ns directions advise ond Im-

provement will begin at once. Heath's
Prutf Store, West Hide Pharmacy enn
upnly you. , Adv.

of and work."
In closing his speech Mr. Duryea

quoted 'The Brotherhood of Better
Things" by Edgar A. fluest. In be-

ginning his speech hu stated that he
hoped the reporter would state that
"a big party representing the stale
chamber of commerce was present."

A beautiful vocal solo was ren-
dered by Mrs. H. M. Scott, accompa-
nied by 8. M. Bcott. The audience
was delighted and ho hearty was the
applause that Mrs. Hcott sung two
encores. Tho three numbers wero:
"Ulrd of tho Wilderness." "Irish Love
Bong " and "Nancy's Answer."

"Big Eruption" Hubert Boyl of the
Crater club then appeared on the
stage, which had been erected on the
east side of the big dining room. He
represented "Tho 2 Busy Business
Man." Carl Tengwnld. ns a Cham-tie- r

of Coninterce solicitor for Boyl's
membership, arrived In a moment
ind aiter many questions and answers

by By'., answers by Telig-wal-

sold him u membership In both
'ho Chamber of Commerce and Jack-
son County Farm bureau.

Following a splendid vocal nolo.
'The Bandolero," Harry Scougall
ave the meeting a comedy touch by

singing four verse.i dedicated to the
membership drive, the Crater club
members Joining in the chorus. The
final verse was:
"Now Frobnch wears a happy smile,
I'll say ho does.
He has six hundred names on file,

Have You a Daughter?
Wutrh lu--r IlcalUt.

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Save Money on These Tomorrow

1000 yards 32 inch Fine Gingham for

Dresses in the new Plaids and Stripes,

tin lent, Oreg. "Dr. Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription is the finest tonic
and nervine that n young girl can
take. My daughters havo always
been so grently benefitted by the use
of the 'Favorite Prescription' that I
do not hesitate to recommend it toRIALTO other mothers whose daughters suf
fee. One member of my family also
speaks In terms of highest praisu of
Dr. Pierce's Kavorllu Prescription,I'll say he has.

The Chamber of Commerce Is going which she tase8 during expectant pestrong. rluds. She claims that It enables herAnd Medford's growing right along, to have health nnd strength, and
The Craters tell the world site Is."BEGINNING TOMORROW Tho audience gave the original practically no suffering. She has

fine healthy Imbles, too. Dr. Pierce's
ditty a big hand and as an encor
Mr. Scougall sang "Hulling Down to regular pi ice 25 c, on sale

Wednesday, only - - - 19cKio." Mrs. Scougall was tho accom
j panlst.

II. S. Hnj--s Denote.
Willard Mack's Great Stage Play

A vorv Interesting debate on the

Favorite Prescription Is truly a
womnn's tonic." Mrs. H. K. Jones,
SSli N. High St.

(let Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription today from yourr.elghbor-hoo- d

druggist, in tablets or liquid, or
write Dr. Pierce. President Invalids'
Hotel In Buffalo, X. V.. for free con-
fidential, medical ndvlce. Unclose
I Oc for (rial pkg. tablets. Adv.

luestlon. "llMolved that a Chamber
o? Commerce Is a necessity to any
live town" the affirmative side of
which was taken by Fay Bragg, madeKICK IN a great hit with tho large crowd and
tho cleverness and oratorical ability

'
of the detwiters In addition to the

'
solid facts presented, made a deep Long Cloth

36 inches wide, fine quality.
Our regular 20c grade. 1

yard

Impression.
In Justifying (he existence of the

plumber In Medford. Bragg pointed
t out It's accomplishments, the nr- -

White Organdie
36 inches wide, excellent qual-

ity. Permanent finish, 50c

grade. On sale 39 C
Wednesday, yard

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

mory. the Improvement of the Crater
TONIGHT

Douglas
MacLean

in

"Bell Boy
13"

ST.Vr.lUNT. JOINTLY

Betty Compson
Bert Lytell

May McAvoy
Onmmol with rviitonicnt.

lit Kt ling Willi thrill tho gor.
Rrnui Ace nf nil crook-lncl-

ilriiimiH,.. I'or years n hit on (lie
ftagc; new n ilniiiiiille w'tin-lio- n

on tlio screen! Anil n rent
nll-sl- ensf.

Best

Sewing Cot-

ton, 6 for 25c

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody

Medford, Oregon

l.nke highway, the fair grounds nnd
tho county fair buildings and reduc-
tion on lumber nnd box shook freight
rates over the Southern Pacific to
allow local concerns to compete with
Klnmsth Falls. In addition Brngx
pointed out that the chamber was yet
voung. having been In exl?denco only
three years and ""it much tan be
expected of It in Hie future.

Buehtcr. nf the negative side,
to oppose the Chamber oi

Commerce after Brngg's nble speech
saying that the audience, nil In
favorable frame of mind toward such
sn Institution could hardly render n

fair derision. - -
A few suggestions were mnde by

Buehtcr. however, for the improve- -

$4.00
Sweaters

$2.98 ea.ch

has helped thousands
to break the costly, g

tobacco habit. Whenever you have
a longing for a smoke or chew. Just
place a harmless Tablet
In your mouth Instead. All desire
stops. Shortly the hnblt Is com-

pletely broken, nnd you arc better off
montnlly, physically, financially. It's
so easy, so simple. Uet n box of

nnd If It doesn't relenso you
from all craving for tobacco In any
form, your druggist will refund your
money without question. " Adv.

Send Us Your Mail Orders Postage Prepaid
3


